
A new Service for Motorists 
tVe are glad to announce the in- 
stallation of a Weaver Auto- 
matic Alignment Indicator—A 

new service we are extending to 

motorists FREE OF CHARGE. 
The Indicator is located between 
the gasoline tanks in front of 
our business. Just drive up like 

you are buying gas for this 
FREE ALIGNMENT SERVICE 
and we will do the rest. 

WHAT MISALIGNMENT 
MEANS TO YOU 

If your car steers hard, shim- 
mies or wanders— 

If steering requires constant 
effort— 

If .your ear, does not coast 

frCe!£t" J : •' -A; vi v i 
TYtwr Wheel* are; probably out 
of align nient. h 

Alignment adjustment i s 

quickly made and no service will 
give greater returns on tires, 
gas, oil and driving comfort. 

Under general driving condi- 
tions 1 to I 1-2 horse (lower is 
consumed at a side slip of 40 
feet per mile. 

Tri-City Motor Co., Inc. 
Gasoline—Oils Automobile Accessories 

TW.KI'UI 'E 199— ROSEMARY, N. C. 

TWIN CITY 
HAPPENINGS 
Miss Elsie Alford of Tarboro is vis- 

iting Miss Naomi Merritt. 

Miss Nita Turner spent the week- 
end in Weldon. 

Mr. Bert Garris of Norfolk. Va.t 
spent the week-end here with his sis- 
tei, Mrs. Cleophus Bray. 

Miss Cammie Vaughan, Mrs. L. M. 
Spivey, Mrs. W. A. James and Mr. 
George Joyner spent Tuesday shop- 
ping in Raleigh. 

Mr. P. W. Woodruff, Jr., of 
leigh spent Sunday here with friends. 

Mrs. J. J. Welch and children have 
returned from an extended visit ih 
August, Ga., and. Charlotte. 

Mrs.. Milder Edwards and children 
and Mrs. M. J. Shaw are visiting 

Misses Rosa Williams and Cather- 
ine Hutchinson spent last week visit- 
friends and relatives in Rockingham, 
ing friends and7$$!ittive9 in Lawrence- 
ville, Va. 

\r~-£ •; Miss. Laura wMrtto is spending this! 
week in Wilson. 

Mii* Vfrfebiia A rmttrong has re- 
turned after spending some time in 
Columbia, S. C., and Norfolk, Va. 

Little Miss Helen Hasty celebrated! 
her fourth birthday Saturday after- 
noon with a party of friends at her 
home oh Henry Street. Games were 

played after which refreshments con- 

sisting of cake and ice cream were 

served by the hostesses mother. Those 
enioyin'g Miss Hasty’s hospitality 
were little Misses Lois Churchill 
Christine Bush, Beatrice and Odell 
Liles, Ruby Lois Davenport, Doris 
Moore, Miriam Muntford, Bailey Has- 
ty, Thomfts Bush. Doyle Davenport, 
Henry Evans, William Muntford, Carl 
Churchill, Jr., Winston Churchill and 

^William and Roland Bailey. The little 
Siostess received many lovely gifts 
[•from her little friends. 

The Boy.s Deepsleep Booster Club1 
gave a picnic at Colerain Beach Sun- 
day. The group enjoyed swimming 
and boating and a picnic lunch was 

served t othe following: Misses Em- 
ma Andrews, Pearl Lewis, Janie Cook 
Mary Wilson, Mary Dean, Messrs 
Richard Moss, Hollis Carroll, Johnnie 
Jenkins, Clarence Loomis, Melvin Vin- 
cent, Robert Lee Moore, Phillip Paul, 
Guy Moss, Earl Keeter. 

|attl«E Mildred Tritt has returned ‘af- 
ter spending, some < tine wf|h her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mw?nW. 
Bain, in Greensboro, N. C. 

SPECIAL 
(2 days only) 

Friday, Aug. 29th and Saturday, Aug. 30th 

“GOLD * RIBBON” BRAND 

Coffee ase 
--S3 

Don't fail to take advantage of this 

REMARKABLE OFFER! 
Only 2 lbs. to each customer 

This exceptionally low price is made possible 
through the cooperation of dealers listed below 
and the rod^felfc of GOLlp RIBBON” Brand 
COFKHK and pKIQOiBiY; /; 

CHICORY is' a plant resembling very closely 
the sugar beet in appearance and after being proc- 

essed th drjrmg, rpasti^a apd jgrivaing, has a fia- 
vcriand colbt^ve ry Similar ft) If'hiis held a 

place for ages as a bea'thfu! food. Its use as a 

beverage was permanent'v established in Europe 
during the Napoleonic Wars, when, due to the 
blockade of the cbntinert by the British Navy, 
coffee, tea and cocoa could be procured only with 
difficulty. To quote the National Dispensatory 
“Chicory is thought to increase the appetite and 
promote the digestion." 

iifih S no Wben Perfectly Blended 
with coffee as in our “GOLD RIBfeON” Brand.it adds strength, improves flavor 
and color, and prevents coffee from becoming stale on standing. 

Rouble strength —ff<X best results use only half as much ‘GOLD RIBBON” 
IBwsnd COf&FaisiCHtCORY as of ordinary coffee. 

If yoji have never triad “GOLD RIBBON” Blend you may now do so at this 

LV IS.:1 Si :’i 
Get your “GQLD RIBBON” Brand COFFEE and CHICORY at any of the following stores: 

% »\» a n a. ri -t 15 
~ * '-t ** '-CltTLSTOlf/^'C. " J 

M. System 
C. T. Benton_ 
W. S. Stansbury 
Pure Food Store 

BtOSEMARY, N. C. 
Ccnnon & Co. 
Tucker Fayed 
Yraynham & Grimmer & y ^«fi 
liar rill Bros. 

ibal Shearin, R.F.D. 
Ma#kins Grocery Co. y j f 

J^ri. Matkias 
i. E. Merrit 

B. & W. E. Medlin 
R. Matthews '.'l 5. Cl 0 

I'osemary Supply Co. 

i P s*"ke Grotery Co- 53 ~.t rr., 
avlor Grocery Co. 

Taylor’s Cash Store to tttt# 
Village Grocery Store 
J. J. Wade 

Mr>-*t*€M*W!i Grocery Co. ^ 

SEABOARD, C. 
7 

Ceo. W. Britt 
.1. Britten 

JOJ f. 

Crocker & Stancell 
(*. L. Davis 

'jfiMMSruiobKi a. 
It. IT Maddry 
O. C. White 
Jay Britton, R.F.D. 

1 ^ABG^ETTSvfeLE, N7 C. 
W. L. Dickerson 

u& i* Carries Company 
.s^cA JSf^cWWivwO .. -rrXJuerz £yui r?r? 

R. E. Taylor 

Guswawt;-^fe»'^ ■’< 

wtaartvifi ~ 

Mrs. Mamie Batts and' grandson, 
Wm. E. Froelich, Jr., have returned 
from a visit to relatives in Halifax. 

Mrs. I. W. Grogan and son of Win*. 
ston-Salem visited in the home of 
Mrs. T. M. Jenkins this week. 

Mrs. Dick Brown left Wednesday 
for Emporia to visit relatives. 

Bessmer Strike Ends 

Besmer City—The strike of em- 

ployees of the American Cotton Mills, 
Inc., which loomed large in the news 

last week, apparently came to an end 
Saturday when tw olarge groups of 
[workers voted to go back to work 
Monday at the scale of wages prevail- 
ing before the strike. E. L. Gilles- 
pie, reputed itinerant preacher, ten- 
dered his resignation as strike lead- 
er. being unwilling to quit at this 
time. 

_^ n_ 

Asheville Papers Merge 

Asheville.—Announcement is made 
this week of the merging under one 

Management of the Asheville Citi- 
zen and the Asheville Times. Chas. 
A. Webb, president of Tlja Citizen, 
will be president of the new compa- 
ny. Do® S. Kliaa, president; of The 
Times, will be”1 vice pr*®ide$t. .The 
merger Is said to be for ecdhomic'rea- 
sons, and will not alter the character 
of the papers, except that The Sun- 
day Times and Sunday Citizen will 
really become one. 

37 Drowned In July 
Raleigh—An aftermath of this 

summer’s excessive heat is seen in 
the report that in the month of July 
North Carolina had 37 deaths from 
drowning. The state board of health 
goes on to report that in the same 

month automobile accidents caused 
47 deaths in the state, while 18 died 
by suicide, 20 by homicide, seven were 

slain in railroad accidents, 11 died 
from burns, one from accidental gun- 
shot wounds, five from gunshot 
wounds of a doubtful nature and one 

f~om an airplane accident. 

J Plane Save* Family \ 
TJlomasville.—Joe Hundley and fa- 

mily, living near highway 10, Were- 
spending their last night in their old 
hoipe before moving into the new <mtr 

t6«y had built. At dhwn they wore; 
aroused by the sound of a mail plane 
making a great deal of noise directly 
ever them, and rushed outside to find 
their *nd at tk® point 
of fathng^C./hfcn.y neighbors were 

drawn thither by the alarm sounded 
by the plane, but too late to savo any- 
thing :in the house.. 

Men Did Not Seek Job* 

Gastonia.—Ralph Castle of the Os- 
ceola mill community and C. C. Bush 
[of the Flint Mill, two of 20 Gastonia 
men and boys escorted out of Danville, 
Va., Friday, when union textile work- 
ers claimed to believe they were seek- 
ing workthere, have stated that ev- 

ery member.of the p*xty is aatisfaf- 
torily employed in' Gastonia arid no 

.ttempt wa» being made to get Work; 
fell* D»"vill«- / ; 

9 
Wagon Hit By Car 

Goldsboro.—Pete Coley, 45-year-old 
regro, had Hi* neck brokenSatur- 
day night when his tebacCOwagon 
war struck t>Tj« car drirew byrf^athan 
WOliam.'ktfcLkmb, Goldsboro, whits 
nan. Mcl-amb did not stop, bat .was 
identified by a number which faft off 
his car. he was placed under si bond 
of $25,000. 

Knife Thrust In Heart 

Greenville, N. C.—Sherman Willi- 
ams, nine, fell upon a butcher knife 
when thrown from an overturning to- 
bacco truck, and the knife pierced 
his heart. But surgeons in a Green- 
ville hospital removed a rib, took 
several stitches in the boy’s heart 
rnd believe he has an even chance of 
recovery. 

_rr_ 

Child Chokes To Death 

C.—aUrcus Timmer- 
le thoked on a pea- 
etrangled to death. 

- Buy Hosiery Direct! 
'Jfrom: Factory Jobber, saving wholesaler’s profits. These 
Sta-Rile Stockings are not bargain-knit, bat standard 
top-grade ladies’ hose. The kind that ordinarily retail at 
$1.25 to $1.45 per pair. Full fashioned, maximum width 
at top, narrowed to snug ankle and foot. Service-weight 
silk from top to reinforced toe-cap, with latest tapered 
French heels. Buy the ensible way—3 pairs at once. Then 
you’re sure of 2 good pair of- stockings even |f you hap- 
pen to snag one or two. Made,6t specially terated Japan 
Silk to insure longest wear. Colors: Ivorie, Plage, Rosa- 
dor, White, Sunbark, Light Gunmetal. Sizes: 8, 8 1-2, 
9, 9 1-2, 10. Guaranteed as represented or money refund- 
ed. Send money order or cashier’s check with order. 
Three pairs in box postpaid, $2.75. One pair $1.05. 

No. Pairs_Size_Colors_ 
Name ________ 

Address ___ 

Sta-Rite Sales Co. 
215 E. Main Street Albemarle, N. C. 

Friday SPECIALS Saturday 
Good Fresh Stew Beef—Pound 

121-2c 
CHUCK ROAST — Pound 

20c 

12-oz. Bottle Vermont Maid 
MAPLE SYRUP 

24c 
With every bottle purchased a 

4-oz. Bottle will be given FREE 
OF CHARGE! 

Cl TD — good self rising q c rLvUlV. 21 Pound Bag_ ODC 
I ADH SUPERIOR CO I-1* *I»Lr 4 Pound Bucket 

_,_r,_ Ot3C 
L & \\ SODA 

'1 

CRACKERS 3 Pound Box___ _45c 
RICE" Four Pounds __ _1__25c 
SHIVAR PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE ~2 25c 

TOM0OESr^M.-__29c 
SUNSIIIXE^AKES OR 1*: -- 

CRACKERS lr„kJ__25c 
CTC AIT — hamburger '# — 

OA J1 Pou,,«^_-_ZUc 
FRESH SP •' — 

RIBS- Per Pound 
_ 20c 

Fresh Vegetables 
We have at all times the most 
complete tine of seasonable ve- 
getables. Housewives save time 
bv making their selections of ve- 
getables here. 

Pork Chops, nice and lean—Lb. 

28c 
BANANAS — 4 Pounds 

□ SYSTEM STORE M. D. COLLIER, Mgr. Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

QUkgjjK 


